
Elizabethtown Future Farmers
Honor Parents At Banquet

The Elizabethtown Fuluic
F.,-mers of America held then
Parents and Son Banquet last
Friday night at the high school
Ai'iiut 70 pci sons attended

honorary Chapter Faimer
D-grees were given to two busi-
m s men They aie Wauen Al-
len an, Baum’s Bologna Inc,
aru 1 Milton Hess, Petticoffei
Dr. tge

The Star Red Rose Farmer
Degree was awaided to Paul
Sw anger, Star Faimei is James

and Stai Gieen Hand
is Dale Aungst

in the Foundation Awaids.
James Hiestand won m Poultiy.

Mike Baum, Daily, Lairy Baum,
Livestock, James Ki eider. Field
Crops and Clair Oberholtzei,
Mechanics

John Kurtz, was awaided the
PP & L awaid and James Kreid-
er, won the Record Keeping
Awaid from the Elizabethtown
Office of the Hamsbuig Nation-
al Bank and Tiust Co

Kiwanis Club Tiophies went
to James Kreider in Com Glow-
ing, Bruce Kauffman, in Tobac-
co and Clair and Glenn Obei-
holtzei, in Swine

The FHA girls seived the
meal

PLANT NORTHRUP KING
SEED CORN

Excellent combine varieties
High bu. test weight

Tops in yield

Contact: SNAVELY BROS.
Lltitz R. D. 1 Phone 733-7098

£ CHEMICAL CMP »•*»

Cost? A drop in the bucket.

Just small amounts of Banvel per acre do the jobwith-
out making corn brittle It’s a liquid and can be
sprayed postemergence up to the time corn is 36
inches high or ten days before tassel emergence,
whichever comes first Banvel penetrates broadleaf
weeds that other herbicides miss. It translocates
throughout the weed, .tough Canada thistle, pig-
weeds, smartweeds, velvetleaf. lambsquarters, spurge
and others are all con-
trolled. Corn is freed of
weeds. Order Banvel
herbicide today

BAIMVEL-
HERBICIDE

Velsicol Chemical Corporation • Chicago, II 60611

Usepesticides safely oRead the label, follow directions.

VELSICOL

A drop of Banvel controls broadleaf weeds.

Long-Term Herbicide Use In
Orchards Safe And Effective

Eight million more bushels of
apples and peaches of highei
quality can leave the orchards
each yeai if heibicides aie used
effectively to contiol weeds, the
US Depaitment of Agncultuie
icports

Weeds are a continual piob-
-Icm in oichards and a major
cause of lowered quality and re-
duced yields They rob tiees
ot nutuents and water, haibor
insects that migiate onto the
tiees, and furnish protective
cnvei foi mice that chew baik
and loots When weeds aie con-
ti oiled, these pioblems aie con-
ti oiled too

In an Byeai leseaich piogiam,
horticultunsts William V Wel-
ker of USDA’s Agricultural Re-
search Seivice and E G Christ
of Rutgeis The State Univei-
Sity, New Brunswick, N J, ef-
fectively controlled weeds with
lepeated applications of herbi-
cides year aAei year They
found that residues did not build
up to cause any visible tiee in-

juiy nor were theie adverse ef-
fects on the flints

In their expenments the
scientists conti oiled crabgrass,
foxtail, pigweed, poison ivy,
duly dock, plantain, and sev-
eral othei weeds with dun on,
simazine, terbacil, dalapon, paia
quat, amitrole, diphenamid and
dichlobenil Type of fruit tiee
and weed population determined
the chemical used, and the dilu-
tion, late, and time of its appli-
cation

Weeds can also be contiolled
bv mowing 01 cultivation, but
these aie expensive practices
They must be lepeated often
duung the giowmg season and
lequue costly manpower Also,
‘he machmeiy often bieaks
branches, sciapes off bark, and
injuies loots

Wp
WAYNE
ANIMAL
HEALTH
AIDS

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paiadise

WHITE OAK MILL
R D 4, Manheim

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
E D. 1, East Earl

HEISEY
FARM SERVICE

Lawn Ph 964-3444

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS. INC.

Witmer

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.

Remholds

Elizabethtown

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Millersville
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aie inexpensive and usually
need only single annual applica-
tions to be effective The most
costly heibicide now recom-
mended by the icseaicheis con-
tiols weeds in a 10 by 10 foot
plot foi about 2 5 cents a tree,
plus the cost of equipment and
laboi Othei lecommended he,
bicides cost less than a penny a
tiee a yeai

In continuing studies, the re
seaicheis will seek selective,
bioad spectuim, safe herbicides
foi use in combination with
mechanical, ecological, and
biological weed conti ol methods.
They also will look foi wajs of
improving heibicide effective-
ness with herbicide rotation
pioceduies and new chemical
combinations and compounds

Clawed Wings
Hoatzms, strange birds of

South America, aie hatched
with claws on then wings Th°
buds use the claws as extra legi
to climb thiough tangled under

On the othei hand, heibicides biush

WAY N E
TAIL CURLER ROCKETS

For larger, huskier pigs at waning time—for pigs that
hardly miss the sow, earl>-creep-feed WAYNE TAIL
CURLER ROCKETS. Pigs can be weaned at 5 or 6 weeks
averaging 20 to 25 pounds —many weighing over 30
pounds at 5 weeks.
WAYNE TAIL CURLER ROCKETS are “tailor made"
for weaning pigs as early as 3 weeks in case you want
to rebreed or market sows early.

See us now for more
details and a supply of

WAYNE TAIL CURIEBB
ROCKETS

HERSHEY BROS.

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D 1, Stevens

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R D 2. Columbia

. ROHRER’S MILL FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R. D 1, Ronks R D 1 Quarryville

R. D 2. Peach Bottom

H. JACOB HOOBER
Intercourse, Pa


